
January-   

Give God The Glory For 

First Things 

 

In the beginning  God created the heaven  

and the  earth.  

Genesis 1: 1 

 
 

2nd– Outreach 

3rd– Classes Resume 

18th– Half Day for FBCA 

19th– Wild Beast Feast at Grace Bible Baptist Church 

21st– FBCA out for MLK Day 

23rd– The Warren Family 

27th– John O’Neil with H.E.L.P. Ministry  

“...whatsoever ye do,  do all to the  glory of God. ” 

I Corinthians 10: 31 

 

www.odb.org 

 

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events  

 

February– “Give God the Glory for True Love” 
 

6th– Outreach 

9th– Low Country Boil at the leRoux’s house 

14th– Valentine's Day 

16th– Valentine’s Banquet  

17th– Bro. Rhys Key 

18th– FBCA out for President’s Day 

 

Give God The GloryGive God The Glory  

Special Guest  

January 27th- 

Bro. John O’Neil 
With H.E.L.P. 

Ministries 

Choir Choir Choir    

PracticePracticePractice---   

Sunday Sunday Sunday    

Afternoons Afternoons Afternoons 

atatat   

   5:155:155:15   

The Warren FamilyThe Warren Family  
 
 
 

 
Wednesday, January 23rd at 7pmWednesday, January 23rd at 7pm  

Time Alone Time Alone   

with Godwith God  

It was a busy morning in the church room where I was helping. 

Nearly a dozen little children were chattering and playing. There was 

so much activity that the room became warm and I propped the door 

open. One little boy saw this as his chance to escape so when he 

thought no one was looking, he tiptoed out the door. Hot on his trail, I 

wasn’t surprised that he was headed straight for his daddy’s arms. 

The little boy did what we need to do when life becomes busy and  

overwhelming—he slipped away to be with his father. Jesus looked 

for opportunities to spend time with His heavenly Father in prayer. 

Some might say this was how He coped with the demands that  

depleted His human energy.  

According to the gospel of Matthew chapter 14, Jesus was headed to 

a solitary place when a crowd of people followed Him. Noticing their 

needs, Jesus miraculously healed and fed them. After that, however, 

He “went up into a mountain apart to pray: and when the evening was 

come, he was there alone.” (v. 23). 

Jesus repeatedly helped multitudes of people, yet He didn’t allow 

Himself to become haggard and hurried. He nurtured His connection 

with God through prayer. How is it with you? Will you take time 

alone with God to experience His strength and fulfillment? 

 
Where are you finding greater Where are you finding greater   

FulfillmentFulfillment––  in meeting the in meeting the   

demands of life or in cultivating demands of life or in cultivating 

your relationship with your your relationship with your   

Creator?Creator?  

  

When we draw near to God our minds are refreshed and our  

strength is renewed! 

 

www.odb.org 
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“...the end of your search for a friendly church.” 
 

Pastor: Terry D. Sellars      
Assistant Pastor: Earl T. Kicklighter   

Contact Information: 
 

12 S. McDonald Street 

PO Box 100 

Ludowici, GA 31316 
(912) 545-9136 

Service Times: 
 

Sunday School– 10:00am 

Sunday Morning Service– 11:00am 

Sunday Evening– 6:00pm 
Wednesday Evening– 7:00pm 

 

Sunday,  January 13, 2019 
NotesNotesNotes   

 

 

But seek ye first the kingdom But seek ye first the kingdom 

of God,  and his of God,  and his   

righteousness;  and righteousness;  and   

all these things shall be all these things shall be   

added unto you.  added unto you.    

Matthew 6: 23Matthew 6: 23  

Missionary of the Week 

 

  

The Lopez Family  

Missionaries to  

Ixtlán Del Río,  

Nayarit, Mexico  

Cesar and Kathleen Lopez, along with their 3 children-Mia, Carter, 

and Joel live and minister in the City of Ixtlan Del Rio. Cesar not 

only pastors a church in the city, but also helps several ministries 

throughout the area. He recently help begin a small Bible study in the 

mountains after meeting a couple who wanted to host a discipleship 

program in their home. Kathleen was recently able to receive her  

permanent residency, which was a huge answer to prayer. Please  

continue to pray for the Lopez Family as they minister in Mexico. 


